
IN CREAS ING glob al i sa tion has ne ces si tated the off shoring phe nom e non to pre serve and

en hance value for the multi na tional cor po ra tion (MNC). In dia has emerged as one of the most

favoured out sourc ing des ti na tions due to its com par a tive cost ad van tage, and is the world’s

lead ing back of fice ser vice provider. In In dia, the rev enue au thor i ties con cluded with re spect to

trans fer pric ing (TP) as sess ments that In dian cap tive busi ness process out sourc ing com pa nies

were re mu ner ated at a very low rate and should have been com pen sated on the ba sis of av er -

age re turn of com pa ra ble com pa nies at cost plus 25% and more. This has cre ated a lot of stress

in the IT/ITeS space, as the in creased tax ad just ments re sults in huge tax out flow. This ar ti cle

tries to find a ra tio nale for mak ing eco nomic ad just ments so as to mit i gate the rigours of such

trans fer pric ing ad just ments and cre ate cer tainty in the tax en vi ron ment for the in dus try.

Since the In dian (cap tive) com pany (se lected as the tested party) gen er ally is shel tered by

the par ent com pany as it does not take any strate gic de ci sion nor un der takes en tre pre neur ial

risk, it is char ac terised as a low risk cap tive ser vice provider. The com pa ra ble com pa nies, how -

ever, gen er ally are fullfledged en trepreneurs un der tak ing in te grated func tions and as sume all

in her ent busi ness risks (mar ket risk, credit risk, for eign ex change risk, le gal risk, tech nol ogy

risk etc).

The phi los o phy of TP is cen tred in see ing that con trolled en ti ties at tain the arm’s length

stan dard (ALS) so that the coun try’s tax base is pro tected. The ALS tries to equate the tested

party’s (con trolled) trans ac tions with that of in de pen dent com pa ra ble com pa nies keep ing in

mind the dif fer en tial eco nomic fac tors (mainly re flect ing dif fer en tial risk pro files) af fect ing com-

para bil ity anal y sis. There fore, it is im por tant to make ad just ments to the risk pro files of com pa -

ra ble com pa nies for the pur poses of fair com par i son. This is also em pha sised by the OECD

guide lines and the In dian trans fer pric ing reg u la tions.

One of the pr ereq ui sites to do such risk ad just ments is to es tab lish the link be tween risk and

cap i tal. Due to un cer tain eco nomic en vi ron ment faced by com pa nies, cap i tal and risk man age -

ment have be come crit i cal in the busi ness pro cesses. The risk man age ment is cen tred in the ef -

fi cient use of cap i tal, as cap i tal and risks are closely in ter re lated. As dis cussed above, in or der to

make eco nomic ad just ments to com pa ra ble com pa nies, the re turn of com pa ra ble com pa nies

should be ad justed for the mar ket risk that they bear. This is best re flected in the fi nan cial the -

ory by cap i tal as set pric ing model (CAPM).

The prin ci pal in sight of CAPM is that the ex pected re turn on an as set is re lat- ed to its risk,

that is, risk tak ing is re warded. The model demon strates that the ex pected re turn of a se cu rity

or a port fo lio equals the rate of re turn on a risk-free se cu rity plus risk pre mium. The im por tant
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con stituents of CAPM are thus, risk free rate of re turn, beta and stock mar ket re turn. The

CAPM de rives that ex pected rate of re turn (ERR) equals risk free rate plus eq uity risk pre -

mium (stock mar ket re turn less risk free rate) mul ti plied by beta.

The eq uity risk pre mium (ERP) which is the risk adjustment fac tor is de rived by sub tract -

ing long-term av er age re turn on a risk-free as set, from long-term av er age stock mar ket re turn.

The stock mar ket re turn in case of IT/ITeS in dus try gets best cap tured by the re turns on CNX

IT in dex, based on avail able NSE sta tis tics or it is also pos si ble to use generic in dices which cap -

ture per for mance of over all mar ket, in clud ing large cap and mid cap com pa nies.

The usual method ol ogy to demon strate arms length deal ings by the In dian cap tive com pa -

nies is by ap ply ing trans ac tional net mar gin method (TNMM) and us ing the profit level in di ca -

tor as op er at ing profit /to tal cost (cost plus at net level) un der the trans fer pric ing reg u la tions.

Thus, eco nomic ad just ments due to dif fer en tial risk pro files would be nec es sary to re duce risk

re turn embed ded in the com pa ra bles com pa nies’ re turns on to tal costs so that the com pa ra ble

com pa nies re turns are at par with tested party’s re turns to es tab lish arm’s length re sults.

Car ry ing out such eco nomic ad just ments is hence, crit i cal for the In dian cap tive com pa nies

to jus tify their lower mar gins than com pa ra ble com pa nies, and to demon strate that their deal -

ings with their af fil i ates are at arms length. This would en able such com pa nies to mit i gate

trans fer pric ing risk, and pre serve value in the group.


